
':MrAVugms h.1.i li.j wisned to mvm tew wo'dif A bill to extend the provisions . n a't t: ;l,ot: STTHLEGISnATURE.. -

extend the time for registering grants of landSPEECH OF MR. ELLIOTT.

TU following is a brief sketch of Mr. El ' A bill to protect the' citizeus ;of .h town of
rij of pif judiciary irbich fails td enforce thou art nnsonod on the skvry questionrT
tbe law it iuipaira confidence hi the prose- - and refuse to rise. Mr. Speaker, the cni-cutio-gN

Sfreri and jrand Jories who work at struction of this Road will . very effectually
infractions of the law. Ther insensibly but j build this wall. We are nearer to Wilmina- - Feiuat. Jan 16.

io explanactoi litf'iro lie vored on this qutstion,
Tvo ye irs ago be voted for th's R ad. He did-no-

exictiv urtdcrstand the bilf before the House
bivr. Mrould yot;t for it oaJ (his ;readijg,-rt-; erv
iiig fr himself the privilege to vote against it on
its 3d rending or not, as he might then deem fi..

Mr. Clierry s:fid he had voted for it mi its p is.
tg last fesswt and shtntld vote for tbeamoud- -

.Tne Senate met, and. the proceeding of yes- -

Wilson. ' ; ; v . '
;jA bill tot the benefit of thj? Insip A'vlum. --f

A resolution concerning the Co:td Sq-- i ire.
j A bill to authorze the guazirg .f
j Mr. Wilder, fiom the cona nitte- - n eduotinn.

eorelr undermine that reverence for law, ton than Charleston, and would gUHy have
. 1 m k..VKm ! . .1 U U nil terdav were read.waicn is me saress gnaraniev iim um j;uuiiv j uur toiercsis mere, cuuiu wo u ov,

Mr. A. J. Jones moved to make tbe metropolare too feeble of ourselves, and none but bej
' m . L?peace and private security.

liot? s reoirks on ih Small Not Bill, whicb

was crowded oat of oar lut isne .

Mfc. Elliott said that the merits of this
bill having cOoa no incidenally in th di-- c

nation on tbe anjendmvot offered, he booIJ
not po asTuIIy 1bo t' r conid-Mfi- oi r.e

bad intended. That i wa no' t b c ?--

itan Bipk, reported on favorably by the com- -

countj'. Ho gave as ti'ttaso'i fr u;
U'd u the tabltj ih-- f ihct.' nfv (;,rr.
Hovers i:co r: is ar.it-j.-- i (

r :.Aftr the rm;i. ii ti i tipv, .. t

made by Mr B d'i-.tii- , Mr. M o,!, .
the wnsc of the llousv tiiiit ti e V
had jnrislirtior of th? Oiit!-- i .
leave it t

"

them.
" A bill to remove 'free n'r-- tr ,:

.am i up lor considcraMon. uu.).- ,.

by Vess'.s. Banbury, Meir . ?'.r
-- rid posed by Mes-r- s. 'ti.b! s. t.i
Mr Outlaw rnove-- l to lav rti? v.li !t . .

the tab'o yes Ul, inW Co
Mr CiHs'erTii ivel thai f'i. lii 1 i . .,

charter of the Char'oite vt,d It iti-cr- jr

made the hpeciul ,ur(?er f..r Tl ur.-l v : .

o'clock. ' '

reported ia favor of a -- Nvrflad --Sa'Kl-itt Polk
; county.

.

' r A:
strong arm ot tne sovereign ciaie, can unog mite?, tho special order for next Jlonaay, at l- - y I charter toth pti its 2.1 and 3d read:ngs.

The fuli-jwin- is tne vote : " '
1as. -- Messrs; Bryan, Cherry, Chrinun

o clock : aves 21. no?a 19.- - SPEECH-O- P MR. PICKETT,'
OF

; r Mr. Cunningham intr'Kt ics i ili f aoiru
the 28th se-ti-on of 591 chipter of the Revised

pJior. She can t refas it. Uar western
brethren and we.the wholo 200,000 of us, re-qu- -st

to be annexed to North Carolina an--
; lit, HtflV inlroduc-- a il'l to" incorporate the

,9..;lcnjatu. Pvkerv, Gi!.ju.Mcl)iarmid, Millar,Cde. Referred to the Jadifjarv c mraittee. .f
p ace : I Jo not rite for the pur-- : Mr. W. H. ThomHs iotr'wbiced bill to amendRered a quwi inr diinf m- - ,;r. j

tbe general rri oc"p!e f c i rreoy a-- i Ijc . r ?.

- ' r in in the charter of the vT'ickasVgee. H? ls-- huo- -

Gra'iiim Female Semiusry. ,

fMr aJiorreU a Wll t incorporate- - the Greens-
boro' Mining and Smelting c "uipany.
i ifr.' Chrwtian a bill to . incorporate ' the Cape
Fenr Coal and Iron company. .

trirmt or lenprthy speech on f are ,ut Jn interest, in truth, spirit,
P.ir't I .insiy liives, Speight. U , 11. I hom vs.

Vkr.l, Wigtius,..Vhite and Wilder .11. --

'
ATsi. ll s. Battl- -, Burges,-- . Carr. Cun-- oi

igh -- in, "bill-i'rd- , Raton, Hawkins, I nil. Holmes.
'IIT I I. .L. IT . . - 3 ;m'tted a report to extend tli power of the R rrv--iiii uiv u,ii'irui i irouuje me uu, oody,iQ soul. Ave, some parsmionious aem- -latum, balm plain, practical q-- i

j vi'!i ati - long array of fij'ires, fact, or agogue says no, it willtal our dollars, oir, oke Valley rutr ta i c mniuy. Ami a petition-concernin-

Ghenkee lands, j - .
.1 li. .JoheH.'A. .T. 'Jones. Martin. nd rool 16VI Mr. Fcnnell a bill to reped certain parts of anuetermtoea oj toe iaot sni euro u- - ufiie

br which we ire snrnmnJad. aad l"nii "
sta- -j

:.i c. jTuoso iii(a--- r I' have' left to my friend j js jt 4 question of dolla
. .... ifdhAk!cf Jr. ''lea res, who hjs devo-jfl-o narrovr that his

Wbosesoulis ST.Tijo bill to incorporate the'Tnckaaeegee MilMr Ramsay moved that the Hortae bill to - Tbe special ordtr of this 1, .:ir n .!.
hal ter the C. Hank.Ngenerous patriotism is, MAIMtfl V . . mm . ' 1 'corporste New Ins'itute H'gh School be taken

up. Mr. Kmsav (uo"nntea an ameniim'"ii- -?

ing Cofnpaay was read the second time . ami
payst-d-

. with timendments. The rules were sus-pend- fd

.aod it passed its third reading.
The Sar.ate then took a recess to 3 o'clock.

Mr.. Bidhani moveil t .

put tbe Rockiugbiiin'iloaii on its laf
Mr. d'arker ofler-- d an mnen.'sni

the bill then passsed its second and third read
agalast small notes ia that they kceo-:- ' "p- - j t- -J .ui! tlhe id t!o'sa'j jct and who has
eie, and that their expulsion would f..ll v. j ,,..rv a;'j il jf in', t Lis lino tban I claim
ed bjr ao abandant supply of silver. cLjl'. ! ti p. ! l.l', Sir, V aiu unwilling silent-T- a

nron f!ii. reference i freo-ienl- - w 1- - I 1 i. t. "! .!iV su.it "when ' te fate of a mea
ings. .. 1 l, A

I On motion of Mr Ward, ftho bill to incorpo
rate the Pollocksville Lodge; was taken up and i " " Aftersoo'"Sessios.

Tii-Heve- Bill was then taken up and laidts irginia. Bat the extent if the ilimrrs-- 1 ...ire .;d;ro ly important as this is, not only
tion roea no fortber than wlat i known cf frt ,j,y ,j buruents, not'onlr to the people

should not connect with am It m.I
it pid it shonld work a f i f. ;tur( ,

Acrcpfed by tbe tnovr of tl:e bi'l.
The bill then pasetl :ts lat rt'.id::

noes 33
Au engrossed of l. ,

its Uiro. readings, to-th- lit t h i r u

on the table, t

Norfolk or other poccipil Uwns in to4 Sr? j . . oir jiifcera border, but to the people or The Cheraw and Coa! Fields railroad was mad"
the special order for Weduefxlay at 11 lO'cl'tk.

The following bills passed thei1" scond and

limited to the threshold of the Treasury,
That will do for the Jew whose soul is en-

wrapped in his dollars, and who for t! e silver
oould even stll his Savior. Bat I trust the
true sobs of North Carolina will never oonnt
thesil.er that is necessary to deliver 200,-00-0

brethren from their miserable and bitter
thraldom. Shall this bill fail with such
claims from so large a portion of our people ?

With what face can you ask them to increase
their taxes and take upon themselves heavier
burdens to support North Carolina interests
and North Carolina works? Thjy are left to
tbe tender mercy of South Carolina, and have
all their interests identified with bers. In

passed its second a"d thM readings.
. On motion of 'Mr. Christian, the bill to incor-!pora- te

the Yadkin Mnufctiar:ng company wa
laken up and passed its second and third read-
ings. ; 4. i ..

i On motion of Mr. MDii'tnid the roTntion in
favor o' Alexsnder Johnson w is tak"n up and

act cuarienng ine vpe r ear mm.
,Mr Hill. a bill to incorporate the Yancey-vill- e

Savings Institution.
- Mr Wilder, a bill to' charter ' the Citizens
Bank of Raleigh.
" Mr.'G rre:U a bill t incorporate the Cam-

den Gold," Silver ad C por C.mpany.
.Mr. Brra-it- , bill to ascert n the federal

p pu!.titi of Ashe-Count- y .' Also, a bill to im-on-ve

t!ie M icon Gap aud Deep Gp E"ad, in
ii C Minty.
Mr - Uillard, movei that the bill, reported on

hy tlie (J OQTiittee to incorporate th Albermarle
and Chesapertk Improvements' Company, be
made the spjeial order for .Wednesday next at
12 o'clock. ' ; '

"A bill was intrirluc-- d by the committee to
prevent the sale of spirituous liquors to slaves.

Mr. Houston, a bill to incorporate the Ken-ansvi- llo

Female Seminary. . .

Mr. Colemsn moved that the bill to repeal an

N-.- tU Carol ma, and other Sties besides, is
.hu to X'decided. This Railroad work,

Ihird readings: ,
' t pllK

II said there m a material diDeivnce be wr.-- n

Virginia and North Carolina. Virpni h ,

in addition to thp advantages derived from
shir ping the products of her mil t r.nu hrr
own ports, the b?ne8t ar sin? trfm liii-p"n--

.'

tiie u.--f ot :;,..'"(,
ni rne rt iie autnon.c
t.;onal supply of wood tor
AsKeinbly.. I : o

rven lerniitiatiog at Rutherford tod, is admit-
ted by all to be agreatSute'work. ;But pa.s
tiitf bill, extend it to tbe Tennessee line, and it passed its second and third readings.

i On motion of MrU A.. Myers, a resolution ir A mil i amen! an aetfi-- i

a larre amount of our. 15 sMe, Norfolk U at Wueo becomes a work of National impor ....... .. i ir .. ..ihiji it- - iiiiii t II .N . liu.'r.favor of Wm Thompson wati1ren up and
its second a"d third readingsgrat thoroughfre of tra-- el and a u r C

Tne bill to' extend the limits of the town of
PitfsKrough. f!

A bill to incorporate York Collegiate Institute.
A bill to incorporate the tr.ustees of a Meth-:- i

t I'roti stiitit Fmale College. ..
A ill to incorp "ate tfie town of Graham. 4

A t ill to fo- - striict a bidge Neuse River.
Th" ollo"ijg bills' were laid on the table:
;A bi I to authorise the magistratCH of "Nash

t"ken up. The n'jtvt-o- i.
a I

I :

t i.i- -

tance, and it will bring as a natural conse-

quence the rich productions of East Tennes tne pa v motif oj the StalcVi ita Mi I t
passetl its 21 ai j 3 1 r atii L's.see, Kentucky, and the (ireat ortn-wc- si to such case, may you not expect to .hear the

A. bi to incorporate a ik.i.:l;ivthe dj "f oar own then expanded oommer-- iuatWrmurs and coninlaints of those voo
a Railroad fr I!...'.. ,ora r.faii'nrt t" I' i'icial tu&rmc.' "We shall then be tne carriers I spurn when dispensing your blessings? Can
Field-- , riVi Favettcvillo, to,lr,.tl,,..- -

J tCotin'y 'to cons' met a bridge across Isrliiver.
you expect them cheerfully, or patiently, orin thuoiand vessels of our rich "productions

and the productions of our sister States. We ment by Mr. K'li Ht w;is .lA bill U allow f. Underwood to collect ar- - il "li t'.:e

act, inorp. rating the Greenville and French
Bnd Hail Road, be made tbe special order for
Thursday next at 12 o'clock. .

Mr.. D kery raved that the bill entitled
'Cunty Revenue" be made the special order of

t On morion of Mr. Chessoj. a resolution in f
vor of Elizabeth Kissa'm wastketi tip and pif-e- d

its second and thtril residings.
On motion of Mr Cunnintham the ill to inr

feorprate the Shepherd's Poim Land company
was taken bp passed its second and third read-
ings. I ;

'

j The wenate then wnt into Committee of tie
Whole, Mr. Hill being in the chiir The l.i'l
before the committee waa a bill to amend te
charter of the North Carolina Western Railroad

t .:.!- .-
'rcJirs of tnxes. 44, n es 43.

fchall then ba aiznplv able to furnish others
even at all, to co-oper-ate with you in your
schemes, or yo r. plans to elevate, or even
maintain the character of the State? Sir,

A bill t incorporate the rusters of Chowan A bill to provide f .r tlief Ml',- - :'l f

with the uisny and manifold necessaries and College ."'Mr. Dockery said he had been. reques boundaries of adjoining hv iFriday next at 12 oclok,

trade, and la addition bin Jre J of ttiouana- -

of dollars are annually paid out there in
specie by the General Government. He
said the interior of the State, away from i!
lines of railway travel, would present a dif-

ferent picture ; that sp'i would not neces-

sarily flow In unices commerce favored it.
Our own experience ba proved this.' He
adverted to our Iejrila ire history on this
subject. This specie mania had i?s origin in
Gen. Jackson's celebrated pee:e circular, aud
the efforts of Col. Benton and ethers to inau-

gurate a purely metalie currency. Hut that
Humbug is now given up, and even tho pres-

ent Secretary of tho Treasury ad-nit- s in Lr

recent Report tLat it ia imnraetieae, and

ted to make some statements in opposition toluxuries of life. Wo shall then occupy tbe 3d readings.pass this bill and make us one people, wej Mr. Lane moved that the bill chartering the
I ll. 1. II i be made the order of the' bi'l. Iu tho course of his remarks he said.i m:hii toward - others which we have so special

1 1 v clock.lone Lxjru.itteJ them to occupy towards us.
snail tnen oe a strong, a miguiy peopta. uun i B tnk of
often and repeatedly have we heard of ousJ TwHday at
State divisioms of East and West, with bick--N Mhi

A bill to 'epeal sec. 80; ch !'J of tl;n !l
Code wis Idd on-th- tabic.

A rcRolutitn in favor of purebasersof (';.(-land- s

w s moved to bv indt-lhiiu'l- t.o t in

ite moved that the bill chartering theAt every" point" on this line it is nearer to
U iliuinion tan it is to Chares'on or any Bank of Lincoln ton be made the special order of

ayes 08 noes 33.Tuesday at 11 o'clock. .

Company '

j Mr. Houston submitted some amendments. --

$ad he did so at the request of a member in tbip

Other House .
Mr. W. H. Thomas opposed the anrmdnaents
Mr. Avery rose, deliv-re- d an able and interest-

ing speech, demonstrating in a clear and pojnt"d
manner the reasons why the charter shoii'd be
amended. He occupied the time until fhe hour
of adjournment. When the "ommittee rose, the
Senate took a recess until 3 o'clock

whifh the bill in relation to ti e b'.atif rt ll ',

was laid on 'the.t ble s'.irrtcd,
The hour of recess nrrived

other town on the" sca-boa'- d. The difference
at Wad sboro.' is 40 mils, at Charlotte it is
oO; aud even at Morristown'in East'Ten-uease- e,

ir isr1 100 miles nearer to Wilmington
i bin to Charleston. ' The distance in our fa.
vr with ouo" ebntinnons line, without the

usauited to an agricultural and commercial

' A message, was read irora tne House transmn-tin- e

certain engrossed bills which passed their
first reading.

On motion of Mr. A. . Myers, the rules were
suspended and a bill concerning the Militia in
Union Countv passed its 2nd and 8rd readings.

Sir. A J. Jones offered a resolution o in

erings and dissensions ; yet, here on this bill,
for the first time in tbe history of our legis-

lation, do we see the East and tho West
standing side by side, pressing a project for
their mutual benefit. Here is the first me as--,

ure ever proposed in which the hardy moun-

taineer is perfectly enlisted in his own behalf,
whilst the son of the Ocean, for his own in-

terest, strives with him in accomplishing their
mutual hopes, their common purposes. Sir,

that Vike F rest College was first established
ha an In titute. That now it was up n a go d
footing, and it was the intention of the denomi-
nation' to make it worthy of the name of College.
i'V'iti what lie knew of the sentimeuts of the
m m'ra of hi church, he did not think it was
tic i' to have another College. Ho thought
it bi't Vr to build up the one they nw had. The
bill was 1 ud on the table. s

A bill to nmfiiid the charter of the Indian
Grave Turn pike company was taken up and piit
on its se iid reading. Aftc some slight debate
ihe bill iv'.ss'.'d its second and third readings.

A rsoldtton i'i favor, of Elii i Hemphill pasn--e
! its svond and third 'readings, f

A res lotion in favor-.o- James Morrison pass-
ed its second av.d third readings. I

break of pncy or bulk, elves ns an ad van
lajro that will defv all competition. The ad struct the cornniitree on GjpstitutionlReforrn to

report On the bill they have had under consider-
ation fr : four weeks Mr. Hill moved to lay
the resolution on the table. Aves 30, Noes 11.

vantages " to be derived by my constituent1

Arrr.n.vooN S
A message from the SeiiHte a ,r

mitting certf.i-- i bill,., all of wl.irh pa.
tirt re.nii"g .

-

The ni.finilitl .business of the
ni'vetl to lie laid on the t iM . ccs 20

The tnotitm to pri;tM,M ivth fii.-i'ei-

rietl aves 5. iiis'a H9.
Ati. riiii r it..iir.-

are vrj great; altbongh our Court House at is it not a great day for North Carolina that
at least one project has been devised, whichadeb ro is but 24 miles from Uberaw, Tlie committee then, by general consent, submit-

ted iU reiort. The bill takes the tax from every
white poll and p'aces it on negroes. Mr. Jo"esstills the jarring cry of East and West, andC. We make Cottcn and butlitt'e clso. ; It

costs u one doll tr ti take a bale fro-- n our h r fK , .1 ..MIISX A, HIV . ' ' 4 .'f ,' l

fvote.iartus to Cbcraw, and from thence it mus
brings ns all together ?

In conclusion, I again invoke you, the
trus'-wort- by publio servants of North Caro

moved that the report be pnnted Ayes 18,
Noe 22. ';.''.The Special order of this hour was th Reven

Afternoon Sk-sio- n'.

j On motion or Mr .I B Jones, the bill to inr
corporate the Currituck Ste imboat comnsnv wa;
taken up. In the discussion upn tlos bill the
question, what is a private Mil and what is not,'
entered largely. It was laid on the table

The Senate went into Committee of the. Whole;
Mr. Hill 'n the chair. motion of Mr Aeryj
the committee roe and asked leave to s:t on
Monday at half-pn-st II o'clock.

A resolution in favor of Eh'z 'beth Web b was
then taken up. Mr. W. H Th'om is addressed
the HiH'se uon it. .It:'ws laid on the tM.

Th" Senate then adjourned o Mondiy 10
o'clock.

pay its way t Charleston. This ame dol

A I ill to tnco- - porate the town of Marion pass-
ed its second and thirl readings. ,

A bill t" incorpirate the towi of Waynesville
pi(.il its second and third readings.

The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock to-m-

ToW. . ,

Mr. Meares move'.! to lay tbst tr fi

tab'e. and domanded the e and u
51.

41.
ue Bill, which was duly considered until recess.tar we pi to the wagoner will take a bale to

ihe vessel's xide rat Wilmington saving to
'J

people, l ne nrst aitempt in restrain in; cir-

culation of small notes in North Carolina wa
in 1833 when the Bank of the State was
chartered, and the Cape Fear Bank

They were not allowed to iue bill
of leas denomino ion than. 53. What was
the consequence? Tbe small notes cf other
State ernie in to supply oar want. This
was experiment No. 1. Tbe next attempt
was a little mete stringent it was the act
of 1837, whib forbid the paving or reccinn?
of small notes under a penal tj. Oir people
being always a peculiarly law-lov- in aw
law-abidi- ng people, endeavored to obey tin
aet. Tba small notes were driven our, ')

, to such inconvenience and dis'rr wt .

people reduced that ther wi-r- e cm l i

many iutaneea to cut bill io lake m
them at their fractional value; ami a u.an-factor- er

In the town of Grreclj"rt io
to carry on his buines arvl m-e- f iIm wn
of his mci ion, actually L-- ud Ik tn i-

plastem,n and be was a"nie-- l by p,v,',l.'-SCU'Imen-

and bi uote rrre:vcd wi'h ii li"
in open deSance of law. The ure do
fur aaiall notes sn ind ic-- d hi li-ir

t!,e cotin'y of Anson on this one item the
Mr Folk moved that the IIov

at 10 o'chs'k.
Mr. Meares culled for the :

lina, to aid us in the passage of this bill the
accomplishment of this work, which will lull
to ilence grating dissensions and divisions,
and which, too, will make u a happy, a uni-

ted people, vieing with each other in all that
is good, honorable and beneficial. .

-

'uui f $-0,-
00l annually. Oo our iron, our .1

ao-- the other articles used amongst uk, ave 7. noes 81. '.

Tiieno(ion tore-ivtisid- er w!w t' cm p .

the hour rori adjouriitiicit h ivi:-- t: i i v

:b" Hjvmg will be u jrreat or even greater
ia tit tbt oof cotton. "By difference iu freight

tufie will be at theleist calculation a saving
itieauioiiu' of $50 000 a year in thiscoun- -

fCalifopnia State Debt. The
of the California State debt by the action tt..It is stared that a ne.v l

lctl Sonibrcno. Iving 'within ci 'it.

. . i

d i v ' s s

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
i ' Monday, Jan 19.

.Af:er tbn'IIoue.- had organized, Mr. Gilliam
i'itr !u fcdjrliill. to iijoorporate the Tar River
Xavigafto' 'Cotn'pnv. '

Mr. SttiW.-- i a bill providing for te. inspection
of tire wood ai.d tiJi, in the town of Washing-
ton.

Mr. Gentry a bill to lay oS anl establish a
public Toad in Ashe county. j

M v. .it cey pr.-c-n ed a memorial from some
cVz'nVs f ids c 'Uiitv relative to aliolishingcotin

of the Supreme Cour'. declaring it illegal, New York, has been 1
. It - .1.

t
I

I)!".will test tbe honesty of the people of the to contain r mx niiilioti ot Tons i I

y. - lb;s K'iui is sf eut on South Carolina in
. ing u n,J from u.s the articles we buy

ii ! c!l Ubrot l. It is spent unnecessarily ;

in J ci ii 'nihil ti u, tilth j.vsy,as it would
tv.J wi rc this "road b"ilt. Even as to

State. From the disposition manifested by

" ' " Aftebsoos Sessiox.
Seve-- al additional sect;ons were offered to the

Revnue B;H, and anwg them, one by Mr. W
R. Mvers to tax peddlers of spiritnon liquors
ad vocate? by Messrs Myers, Dockery and J. W.
Th ""as, and opposed by Mr. A. J Jnes.

The amendment was then lost ayes 8, noes
33.

A message was red from the House transmit-
ting a eommnniction from Mr Saw. andpro-posi-- g

to print which ws concurred in.
The bi'l. as amended, then nased 'ts 2d

realing by the following vole aves-4- 1 ; Noe 4.
Mr.. Holt nvved to make this bill the spiil

oropr f r Tuesday next at 3 o'clock Ayes 14,
Xoos 20

He th n moved that the rules be suspended
and tbe bill K put on its 3rd reading, which
motion pissed ayes 28, noes 12.

T)e bill wes then made the special order 'or
Mor.day t SjVclock.,

The hour for adjournment arrived.

a better quality than has ever ben br n Jit, t

this country.. '
the press, which is unanimous in favor of the
State immediately legalizing the debt, there

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Sathrdat, Jjh. 17 '

The Honse joumala wre resd
An engrosseed resolutio of the Senate
procuring a proper instr't wit t eai i el c

hnnds in the O mp'roJVrV ofii 'e passed
through its several s

A bill to protct lab'rers anil in- - !a'-i- s 'wis
lost on its se-o-

" Mr. St'ibbs. by le ve. ' t 1 ! a I to
the 14h s.-- 3J -h. il v. C I ". t.iv--rin- g

in the 4th lin rh wo d-- t A nr ;!-- rr i! or
Navigation." The rnle w ! jh-- the
bill paused its 2"l and 3rd readings

Mf Leitch of R ibes n m .v-- l to n .ieid !

rules and take nn i bill n re! oi u t. rh- - G oir- -

NTorth Carolina Mutual Ingui ancoMir pi't, Licli ii driven on foot from Ten- - tv (i irts irt s.dri countv.! - tr f ( . .. . ... lv- - Ttl . Mr. Me.:rcs a bdl to encourage the planting of
seems to be no ground for tbe apprehension
that Califor da w'll place herself iu the same
disgraceful category with Missis-ipp- i. TheI .' lifiu ' wo'ilJ be be-wee- fivo and

Company.
E A LEIGH, S: C.- ;.ilvd. K rs. We buy o.uuu noes debt now decKred illegal was funded in 1851.

Previous to this C il'i'ornia met the deficieni .:. : i fir to-;n- . an'J tuere wouli bo

ovstcs and clams in any waters of the Sta'e.
The tn'cs wc-- e Kiispeneded, ami the bill passed
its sveri,-readi,2i's- .

.
'

T'ie special order of this hour was a bill to
e t!.e 11 .ckipgharn Coal Fiebia Railroad

rViti'p o v. intro 'ueed by Mr Settle. This bill

rIIIS Company has bevn in succrtfirl
J for more than seven yenrs, mnfuoi

take risks upon all classes ot ju-op- iv in i

ip.-- i ifl.'l
I'lllll.'- - til
fi Si ae,cy in her treanur resources by ue issue or. c' i I..H c a Viv'ug "f oue dolla'

.' it i U . . ) ' reimportation. I l.e

gardof this law: publia-- ioK w.itfi t )

it, and the S'ate ws fl ! ! ut'li i i

amdl issues of Sirb Cmt Imi- - . ti -. ... . '

TeotMMwe. Thi wis t--x r7 i - ',
Next co imta tbt eliiM f :n-- - v. 'K

18S4. the coenl'v n I "'; t
'

;

law." It wa li't-r.l- ii a W, v ! v. .;..
It was found at lW -of i I . t . (

Halls, bai so 1 v wjk i "

pieious its birth, th t no o i .. i . r

mane or bold enough to tkr i: ' ;.- - ;

scrip which accumulated so laigcly us to be (except ftiufttu Mnls anu lurpentitie
V "!.. r..il wi!l Verve to build ass tor im appropriation.-- The passage of thety C urts of Rolieson, which passt-- its 2 id nidcome aluio't worthless.

i ili was ;idvoc led by "esrs. Settle, Csldwell.In this position of affiir a pressure was
Seal s. -- nd Obnrn, and opposed by Mr. Long.brought to bear upon tbe Legislature, in fa"or. . .;i 'r ' L time .J.j v cii-- t the

' r . I, u'..ii rl a d uiecaiiical re-- Si-vi- t d iiieiidmerits were oiferetl and lost, tend- -
of funding the Sta' debt, to make it more iin '..w :rds keeping the road from running into" f ,S' L'oaf Lincoln coun- - reipectable than tbe many floating warrants. irg'tn . 1 lie brl then passed i second read'ble hearth or aaknowledffe i's p if

This odious law has beeu in iiera
ing. b the following vote: ayes 73 noes 19.

i . i . ! (; i i v , j'lid bat may shfl no'
i...'.' i'i lby th- - aid of facilities?

t I '!.e counties around; her are nre--

' HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Friday, Jan. 16.

Th" House met. pnnnant to edjonr-me- nt.

. Mr. Mann wished to amend th recotxl of yes-
terday by s'i'stint:ig Tjonis D Wilson for Louis
D. Henry, in bis resolution of yesterdv, saying
it was a m;-t.-- ke on hi part.
' Messrs. Bledsoe nd Blow onposed it.

Mr. Ferebee thought he ought to be allowed
the privilege

Mr Holmes moved o lay the whole business

; Mr, Settle moved that tbe bill be put on its
The people of the cities of California, Bank-
ers and others, who hold large quantities of
the scrip, and who felt' that the debt would be
honored in some shape or other favored this

tbe beginning, throughout tbevuil i!e last, reading , wlin Mr. Meares moved to adjourn. ......... .: j l i jr..',. i i..p- i

aro readings.
A bill to amnd the Constitution so as to m ve

the election of s to the people, was moved
to be laid on the table by Mr. Settle ayes 63,
n es 84.

Mr Outlaw moved to "uspnd the rules, and
to take up a bill to incorporate the Garysburg
snJ Windsor R R. Company, which passed its
2nd nd 3rd readings.

A bill t-- i incorporate the AlbermaWe and Suf
folk R. R. Company, passed its 2nd and 3rd
readings. i

A bill to incoporate the S u'hern Air Hue rail-
way company passed its 2nd and 3rd readings
by tbe following vote ayes 73, noes 12.

Mr. Bledsoe opposed it on tbe ground, that it
would Mure tbe Wilmington Road, and thereby

unti1 at 10 o clock, there being no... .
41 j v a: tea tor tbe industrial arts. In

-- ' couuty tl pre re 20 l on eatablishmenn
ciigajiti in the manafacture of this metal in

Legislative endorsement of the debt to en w -- od. 1 he vote sfott : ayes 87, noes 53.
The hour for a recess arrived.hance tbe value of their claims, and seconded

cii its virions forms : 10 cotton factories, 3 tbe appeals made through tl e press. The Afternoon Session.x.llrn u,iJN,k3'paper mills, 3 steam tanne- -
on the tabl- -. Carried by yeas 62, nays 85.
- Mr. Lewis, of Wake, introduced a memorial

fjrn the Raleigh Temperance Association.
legislation was then consummated in direct The unfinished business of the morning wasiics, and a number of flooring mills of high

all cla-se- s.

This was experiment, No. 3.".. Tlec re-

peated and signal failaten should tearh i

how futile are all attempt to banish fri
circula ion iKese small notes. tTn!es Ve
could con rd the banks and lt'l','". o
adjacent Sta'es, e cannot acomplinii his
purpose; fur ao. long a South Ciroliia, hd
Georgia, and Tenuesaee e lhnn, long

Tinla.tion of tbe eiahth a.rliel of Tia f!nni taken up. being a motion to suspend the rules
so as to put the Kocking'iam road on its lasttl iraeter; a steam engine, a machine factory, totion wbich expressly prohibits the Legisla

-- nd a variety of other mechanical establish- - tlire from creating any debt beyond the sum

upon lavouraiile terms. Its llii ntnv co-'e-

property amounting to !r'l,t"oO, mm), h l..r j; i..r-tio- u

of which is in Country, risks, and it (riv.ijt
capital is over Six Hundred Tbouviu 1 l'..::,,r-- ,
in bouda properly securKtl.

The average cost of IuHuranoo ujnin tlie .pl.t n uf
this Company Las been less than on: tl.ii i "f ne
per cent per annum, on all graduM of j.rojsi ty em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have be.;ti elected tiin-i!-tor- s

and Officers of thia Company for tiie prfia
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. iluuhm-rt- , Jn...'i:.

Williams, Jehu Friiuroee, Henry I). Turuer. J. W

Whiting, T. H. Selby, ttaleigh ; Geo. .K-.- i iil, K --

etteville; Jos. 0. Wright, Wilmington; Jkiuvk K.

iloyt, Washiugtoa; James Sloun, GreunsHoi u' ; Jui.
Cox, fidenton ; Josh, lioner, aloui ; Jm. il. I "
Ebxabeth City ; F.F. Fain, Plymouth ; .tlf'.-.n-d-

Mitchsll, Newbern; W. N. II. .Smitti. d ir.
freesboro' ; II. B. Williams, 'Charlotte: .lolu ii.",
Barrett, Milton; A. T. Sumtny, Aslu-ville-.

All Directors are authorised to receive :iioii
tions. i

OFFICERS "OF THE COMPANY
J 0 B. Roulhao, l'rttidmt. .

Henry D. Turner, Vict do.
8. W. Whiting, Trtaurrr.
John C. Partridge, istcretary,
John H. Bryan, Attorney,
J. Hersman, General Ay tut.
8. W. Whiting, l
Jno. R. Williams,-- Executive Com .mo" John 'Primrose, J ' .

All oommunioationS iu reference to inamLine

reading. Mr. 'Bledsoe 'moved to lay the motion
Mit-nt- all tending t6 establish the fact that on the 'table. : ayes 20. noes 43. The motion to

Mr Leach nude an explanation conceramg
his remsrks in disparagement to Gov. Wise.

Mr. Dncy submitted a report from the com-
mittee on Agriculture, wbich was ordered to be
printed,1

A report from the joint select committee on
the coupon bonds of the Nl (7. railroad was sub

damage the Literary Fund.
Mr. Hill of Halifax, also opposed the p s --age

of the bill.

of f300,000, unless sanctioned by an express
vote of the people at a general election.here is pe genn of future greatness, if they d the rules was lost. , f.

' A coiiiniittee-bi- ll in retaMon to free negroes- - (areceive proper encouragements in a proper Tbe debt thus funded has since sold at 75wiu iney cotmie in 'to supply idis xma ot a
eireulating medium. If then, we must have way. It affords the belief that the cotton of siihshf itt ) was passed over.aSO cents on the dollar, and each Legisla A nill t esi iblish a free ferry and road inthem, pol-cy- , prudence and tic interests of ture has followed tbe illegal act of 1850-'5- 1, 1' isquotank county was discussed, and before the

my county will first find its way to tbe genius
and water power of the West, and then re-

turn to the sea-boa- rd to be shipped in a more
and proceeded to fund tb debts of tbe State

mittedit makes several amendments to the bill.
Mr. Bills introduced a bill to amend an act

which brought into market certain lands in the
west. '' ,

vote wastake- - the House a ljournd until to-m-

until the grand total now reaches full 53,- - r..w at 10 o clock . . .

valuable term to the various markets of the
Mr. Msbry introduced a bill to incorporate thettorld 500,000. The honor of the State demands

that her people should at once take steps to

Mr. Jenkins movxi that the morning Session
be ettended until 3 o'clock with a view to ad-

journing until Monday at 10 o'cl.ck. aves 32.
noes 67.

tThe bill incorporating the A5r line Company
then passed its 3rd reading.

Mr. Gilliam moved that the vote of yesterday
on the road to the Coal Fields be reconsidered,
and.movd to lay that motion on the table ayes
48, noes 85.

Messrs Leach of Davidson ard Bullck agreed
to pair off on all questions until after Monday
evening. . ; .

The hour for recess arrived.

y SENATE.Ward Mining company!Sir, on the line of this road the people are Mr. Settle introduced a bill to amend the charlegalize her obligations, which could be most r Tcesdat, January 20, 1857.generous, liberal, and intelligent. They ter of the dps Fear Bank .effectually done by passing a law, to with. 1 he senate met pur uaut to adiournment.

our banks and our Sta'e, demand that we
should bava tbe advantages and ' profits of
tlieir issoe. Let toe here remark, said he,
that I cannot Ptuprehend tbe distinction
which is sought to be wade be ween bills of
different denominations. If a mixed curren-
cy of bank notes and specie be allowable an I

proper for the success of labor and com-xoerc- c,

I should like to be instructed in tlic
philosophy or necromancy by which a one dol-

lar bill is converted into a horrible "tdvu dw
tr, while a three dollar bill is a very pre
per thing. If a five dollar bill be the loit- -

Mr. Eaton repoied in favor of a bill to amend
te charter ot formal College with amendments

Th motion to the vote by which
the bill, concerning eschested land was rejected,
was taken np. A motion to postpone indefinite-
ly wns'made and withdrawn.

' Mr ' Stubbs rose and said; he thought this

are not serfs or slaves, nor are tbey fitted for draw all its present bonds ,iviug inretur ,
L."u,bIe P"'t on. Look at our colleges,f new authorized by a direct vote of tho

in it utes and academies of the highest order. pe0pie. A vote by the people to lega'izeV,ftWHPJ'...WIit tonds issued years back, might be a partialthey forth generally sneak- - tJM.n k o ...,...

f Mr. Bttvd reported in favor of a bill allowing
A. M. Booe, law Sheriff of Davie, to collect ar should be addressed te the Secretary, nst 1.rears of taxs, with certain amendments. Also.

uiwuiv v aru v v va iwiuvu nuiug lUllUC UtT" by the same, reported favorably to the bill to as
cision of the courts. Bait. Amtr.jug! , Voung 'men who 'drink' more brandy

than kuowledgearid who receive more brass certain the federal population of Ashe county,

i J. C. I'AKTUIDOE, Sec y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1656.

PLANTATION FOR SALE.

qnestion had been settled .long since. In 1860
it bad been futly disenssedj and it was then de-

cided by a targe msjority, to give it to the Com-
mon Scoools. .It remained, thus until the com

with certain amendments.

- f':
"

1 Afternoon Skfs:on.
. Mr. Pancy moved thit the e adjourn un-

til Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Before the vte, which was demanded, was

taken, a rceassge was read from the Senate trans

iiute representative of Ire aneeie dollar. Mr. W. II.: Thomas introduced a bill to amendNosa ExEnrr. In her life of George Washon their back and breast than brains and rea-
son in th'eir head. Can we not amelioratewby is not a ona dollar bill an equally leg.u missioners who vised the statutes gave it to the charter of the Kich Mountain Turnpike ORDER TO UitlXtf THE FORCE ' W ORKBN Orange on a ain 'le ulaoe. I offur for aam no

ington, Mrs. K'rkland gives us one close view of
that stately lady. Mrs. Martha Washington :tbi degenerate co. dition of the Old North company. ;i mate representative, of one specie d dlai J j

' He then referred to the statistics of fpeeteTT'' Piantatiou on Fores'tr'a Crefk, of Litib; 1 ivir,ute by the conctruction of Hail Roads! i Tbe special order, the bill to incorporate the in Orange county, ftveuailea Nor-- b o! lliiiht un i:
- 'If we were to give our private opmion," says
Mrs. Kirkland, "we should say th-- t Mrs. Martha

the .University j by this means ths law was
changed, and the attention of those win would
have opposed, not at all attracted to the subject.
He wished td know if the gentlemen were wil-
ling to take his amall amount from . the poor

uafiK.of trontstiorougn, ; was iKeu up, and on
mtttit m ff Mr. Wilder, was 'aid on the table. containing o"4 acres About U l) cr. ) .In-tra-

is cleared, and a great pur. f it t'n e i 1 1
Custia Washington, with her large fortune, ber
strong domestic tastes and affections, and her On motion nf Mr." J. B. Jones, the bill "to i- - is well aaapted to the grwtii of Tobncoo, A l r it,

mitting a bill concerning Olin High School, w-jc-

"riginated in this H 'Use. with an amendment
taking away thejprivilege of conferring deres
Omcurred in. ,

The House then refused to adjourn ayes 30,
noes 56. -

A bill in relation to Cherokee Bonds was laid
on the table.
r ; The House then adjourned.

Ilow.iuucb longer shall Rip Van Winkle cry
little niore sleep and "a little more slum-

ber I" Tho count iet bn the Iin of this Wil-
mington, Charlotte & Rutherford Kail Road,
aud even "those nbove, have always been trib-oa- ry

to South Carolina, and'she, to bind us

airporate. the Curritock Steamboat -- Cmpanvdutiful common sense character, exercised ber and the grains generallvr ; ii tl au-t- , . r u- -

to show that there was not enough of it- - to
fill the vaccuom which the expulsion of tiuall
notes would produce. The annual agrre-ga- te

amount of specie in the United Slates
for ten years, from 1844 o 1854. outside of
banks, waa 9110,000,000. Of rbls sutu
910,000,000 wsre all the while locked o r in

was taken up and passed its second and thirdfull share of influence over the tains a good OrcharJ Mea.lo. and has t tu U
readings. ...Chirf of the Armies of the United States of cleared of seme the bent n;i'id in tu-- con itjMr Cunningham introduced a resolution con.America. She had a very decided way of apeak ne Unclosur and uad'lii.iri inclu iuo' mi . .

n she hoped in perpetual bondage, has built ceiling WoimI, whieh passed its first, second andim; and as fhe never meddled in oublic aiT-ti- r lent framed Barn, with a. Wheat Tli.erl..r iu
third readings,the sub-treas- ury vaults. Sixty milHous were ts Rbads to our southern border, and is now I we can easily imagine tbe General let tinn bar gaod repair, and the Piantatiou in goo.i i'i;t(:

- X r r . i l t. '. LVi f.S. 1 J J. .'.- - . t I i. : .... i. r . .., ; SEXATF.: "'

Mondav, Jan 19
j A message from the House of Commons pro wun it, i will uiaposQ ef the cro iuL' :i l i; ofcuufuiucu iu iu rajwcQt oi . ca-SOf- att-- I viui: mi.m inu uay TO gel IDrOUCn our f iwuer uwu way iu pi cuv muuu fvery nuns

Wheat and stock of Cattle, IIous anU .''In . i .
f. the ,posing m raise a joint committee upon the tlollyuea, leaving oniy 4U,WV,WU twsonnlv tbe wei at noun uap to take from us what i Vl,wr' I he Housa met not pursuant to "djoU'nmentj purchaser ao desire.A guest at Mount Vernon happeuel t- - sWp ojirmys uiu pcuooi, waa iaio on ineiaoie.sucn being the tuclemeocv of the weather thr i .1 . i . . WILLIAM A Git IM Mli'e st(-.ia- l order was then taken up, it beingit was with difiSculty a quorum could be obtained.

chi'dron of the btate, who were unable to get an
education, and give it to the University, which
all acknowledged to be in ; a prosperous and
wealthy condition. He hoped the vobs would
not e aa he thought the fun''
wav by tb- - bill, placed jast where it should be.

r The motion to was lost by yeas
1 5'i nays 96 1 "

A motion to the vote on the hill to
incorpte Trent River and Tuckahoe Naviga-rio- n

companv w's Wt.
The" special order was then tken up, it being

the bill am-n- d the charter of the Fayettev'lle
and God "Fields railroad company Mr. Shep-
herd left the chair,, and t dvomted its merits in
an able manner., H was folio red by Mr. Cot-

tcn. who epoke agninst . the road,, but said he
should V(ie for it. Mr. ferebee also oppo-- d
he' roait

' ;Mr Mearea advocated its passage.
Mr. Hurophrevs introduced an amendment

proposing to strike' out . all but the enacting

m a rucn moj hihiih inai occ"pie-- i ny me rii-oVnta- nd

bis lady. Late iu the evening, wheu Desember 9, 1?56,
aemanoa ci eo merre, aaa tne wnn's r the ;o'il"ii in u;nj wnatmu-- t be ours tbe trade I

great eoamercial center', the inhnd ioii-- , of Et 'Tennessee and Keif'ucky t South
and the coon try. Seie i ai tuui-- h an rn-- . is stated fo 'export annually eleven '.

the bill to incorporate the Btuk of Lincoln ton.
people bad retired to their various chambers, be ras put on its second readiug. Hill and

Wilder spoke in opposition to local banks. Mr.Cle Of commerce as calico and t'O-tftt- i. A CARD.!. oiitioi.soi uojurft 0rtU of produce orth beanl the lady d liveriga very antmaU-- d lee.

i

--J
III

y It.

VViiite deftindt'd his bill. Mr Bryan said he waas regularly bough and sold in tbe mm XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN' tii .rxYvr arnlina only Lair a million. IIow much ture to her lord and master upon Hometliing be

w. M. Tjiouuts presented petition.
Mr. Eaton, from the committee 'on firrr-tions- ,

reported in favor of a bill t incrnoraV
the Gold Mining Company : Heals. rep.ted in
favor of a bill riving wofe auth rity t the towo
of Pittsbomugh. Also, :n f.iv r.of a bt'il'io in-

corporate the trustees of Warsaw High School.

11 favor e'f the bank, because it was in thejrotm- - I 1 Truxtee.i of Kr.uU.piinu Miid VI i j'It goes as naturally to ibe e. ii, i,..n- - :! ''l' s dMveTroiu i. Ur tate Can well be h id done, t1 at she tbongh". ought to be. done
luniiute have neaureJ t ot aorvities th- - "'aiiis. Mr .11 Thomas sp ke in favofl of the' starts as any otbt--r article ' f ir iC--

. WL. I In.' t.tio d Leu I aser as an indisputable n Oerently. ! all tins he listen- -! in the pro--
It. lirutoa m I ly, w:io irebill, and in fiv.r of lree banking . He said be.t. - L- -t r . , .

J .c:, fh.t Ans.,ii cotmt alone sends ber 2C- - ,r"wn"ftsl f -.-

nof.. apa wh,"n "ne. silent.
i opetiea nis ups ana tiixixe. -- now. gooa Hee of honor, aaiof several yar exprotaj i i

lug. They will bo aidel by oomuetrut e!v:.ttiOU) b lei 't cotton, worth at least SDOO.OrtO
tie ligkt alt things should le put iHi an eo'nalitv.
ul i1 as tbe people had been given Free Suffragefo too, my oeu-- mis anecttote tr tn great

man in bt night cap is quite chructeriHti; of iu their repeutive depart jxiui.,. Ij'j 'riicwof
stuuy will be thoroiigU an 1 coai.det ; : C -- i jo l,

iew.t8.iu ia vor. t giving tlum ree bankng. A
amendments were adopted. ;

The bill

i yt pi ices Still, nr. bbe ridicules oar
v' t - -- , s ..rr l our S ate and calbj us un--

I., ',.f fuet-n.- ' "When her citizens iro
him, but it is rqnally ao ..f ra t bmls and mas-
ters, who. we :m:isriie. all received ritrtiir. I: rlan.se and insert bis h'U for a railroad from Muaical, Paiatiog, Aa Expea for b i .r i, iui.whs. rejuctet v yeas VZ, nays 20. ! -

tioo, tc , will be about as Uerefore .Wb oo !v'V .Ti ii 'ht'V are from Carolina. fares, as Mr. C:nd'e and Wisbinfft.n in nr L A l)iil to amend, the Cmmon School 'LawsBe'Hf.ri to' the OaJ FHds n Fiveneyille..
, Mr, Shepherd opposed this. During bis re A roi'ilar alrrtiiineat setting fjtj !ir:icj4

u'as put m its second reading - Messrs. Ramsay

Mr. Boyd reported in favo" of a bi'l in .favor
of Th mas Vila. ' - , - j

Mr.; H. Thomss iutriucd a b'A iiicor- -

B irate the Three Forks and Teuiies Tunipik
mpany. .

" The Cimmirtee on E-i- r .IleJ bi'ln , was
as Mes-r- s. Cnnningbani, pool aiai Riv-- s.

The Senate then went into, C et' ti t
Whole, M". Hill in 'the chab-.'tl.-e b 11 und. r c ' --

sideration being the lall to;imend the eh-trte- - .r
the W; N. C. Rulroad i Mr. Ilou.u's

was re d and adoptet'. ;

v Mr. White .offered an amendment ortvuli-

lars a ul appear soon. imarks the honr for recess cae, and the Housej..'vii ii Ui s.i"tl,ev never heard of and Cl,n,d rilcnce Fxperience prbaMv teaclK-- s

int. U.i.c i.r'Xor'h C.Vo!ia. We fur ' ,,,,m tht " he to"r W,-r-
"

' ? ' r i t! Oberrv had certain objections to it. Mr.a'journed to B o clocK. i -- ; ; - C. C. JJL.CK.4l.b.'v
ja 14-r-- boo'y HoarJ oi Tru te.I. o ea' and if wigo there and

Ni 'tr.,;-- llamas tutrodnced an amendraeut.
I' ntli- g wLkii, the- - Senate to jk a recess until 3, After this date the former reporter of

! bi!! f our best batiks
gt-T-

wo children, the biuhter f a
in Ch il rnia, oil rwen-l- wul.iii re of in ati.e K'gister 'akes bis old place in that dignified t7ASTED. A citoation as .Sa!(8ii

VV Drv Goods Htorv Fall recouiiuei..iir. tlo Lr. kf;tt. " I, am 'tor body His "forts to tike carf oe and ken eood
CUjCS. "

,

- "' ' ' -".
, .J ...5 vAfterrion Session, fn-r..- ''-

ch other, llieir n irnea rre IJerth. o,hI Amy

vce Balance vi iraae i aaitia u, .jivr i.o.
pay that balance. Wlx-- n bv oi-t- v riiart
we se'l, specie auaat i v the i S r- - ci'-Wh- en

exchange is dfScten.
in tbe place of exchani-c- .' II t,i t,o ).
ping po Is i f nir i kh, on.-- n
fir exchanges fW Viictn.a iid ii ur (J --

lina, and our d b' abnmd uoim l M r
specie. Tbi is tbe illi!-tri,- ;i i n. t :,;

cible and truthful Ctur' .jtc'.t
North Carolina Mtiwii n i..- - i., ..
llcedii g at IhmH ar i. " Tti !: -- . . - ..

cie ni fion Xo h C'jro;:.-.-j . X,-.- y,
and from New York t- - Kurj it o-- , f
fifty to'one hundied iu.l i. ti- - i. .

liott concluded bis rriiai k . u .. , ,

tkns upon the impidTcy t( pu t: L - m, ,

are repugnant to ti e pulhc ituru-n- - i

laas nill either be sot enforced, oi i .
ed, will excite a storm cf jopi lar inj., .4.
tion that will administer a jus' t.tuk.
such inconsiderate legislation. l'l rie

can be furnished as to rbarcirr tun Iuk.ikm! :. hi. N
.1,1 M-

. 1 1. J

!.
us to i in arrogant iv-t- ri a. t tew m- - n e ts u lurr t.crnesr urc. w.iii

rdsr among the C'tramonaHty having proved fu-

tile, he a the dignified garb of the Senate quabficAtions I have Lad upward l! tliric j ettrDuring the afternoon-sessio- n there was no bii- -r.'.MT0 --N. rtb Ciro.Uii.in3 d. aire. "An-y- , ntT' Ay die! baying, -rnorrow that tre railroad shall run through tl town i experience as salesmanand retires to its quiet and peaceful shades. nbsa uf importance1 shall e lirtiia ! Newton. He made some remarks Hdva'Mig hi, ifu.-v d j b" r.-o-e from this rhral-- "'
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Kiliff wood, F. A,
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j HOUSE OF COMMONS.
: ''V''" Tcesdat, Jan. 20.

biunder, let ame rnivtrbial frm tlie repeatei. . - ....... . r . j . '
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8aturdat, January 17, .

The Senate mt irsuant to adiournment- .-
i jo i' i v; i io ii arouua u.s io tie p
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blunders of one Bediah Bull, a Loudon lawyer d
the rein of Henrv VII t sM t ' . i, no ourse vps nr th icr.II l j JTS7AN TE A Teacher to lake charg- - of

my private Male School. II- - iMi.t im' ' A message wag recei-e- d fnm the House of
Mr. Hnmpbrey infrodaned a bill to revive an

Vtiucivporatintf the New River Canal Company.
Hie-Tut- were suspended' and the bill passed its

l 8--
' readtD2ii ih:, -- tvY

t&A. bi'igraphy of Robespierre in an .Irish

it wonui cost $18U 000 m .re to . carry th- - rai --

road by the town of Newbm: Mr." Avery off.
ed an amendment to the anv-ndmen- t; Mr. A v .
ry'e amendment was alopted. Several ameu.V-men- U

were adopted. : Tlie Committee the
agreed to recommend the passage of tho bill am:
adjourned. ..,-
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' The Senate then met. and Mr Hill submitte.
bis report; The bill was then put on its second
reading J v" .'f- .r.i.;'-- , i :

Commons transmitting an engrossed bill from
the 3nate emceroing ihe psy of witnesses inpapY concludes thus : 1 hisexlraordmary rua

'1.4 r . .s . ur .lesiiny. Now, we are requir--
': id tui.?ion to the laws of North

C but all our interests are in eonoee-i"o- a
itb Charleston. Our eves are bnt

quabtie'd to prepare boy V. lor our Uin vemty.
None need apply nnleas wrl reooinuioit Jt-d-. For
terms &c. apply to - -ifii Docnuoren iemiHi mm except a Orotli'T. 'A bill concerning pilots in.Ocracock and Hat- -Duplin codntv,' with 'an amendment, adding

Itolbn d Rowan' counttes. Concurred in.
TheSana'4 branch of the cmmiitte consists

who was kil'ed t tbe ame time.
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- , ... !' ft J. BUXTON WlUdAMS,
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-- ra lu'ets was taken' up and passed its 2d and
5 1 readings. " ' ' 'I '.rooly iteie. l"ef, fbi one, and I sneak A9 a v. HV.UIMHII nnuir mere. ,re H

Tbe bill to charter. the MetroDolifan Bank wa
f Messrs." Dillard and A J Jones. - -' '
La Ratified Bttti;
The following bills were then ratified

se& tat ions BJUst carry out tbe w.be o:. i -- (

coQftitutents. To enact laws which ai.'h,. t

aid cannot be enfoietd.'is morse th.n rv,

it U luucbieTons. It detaoralixes (1m; puUio
mind and feeling. Il iup.iis pctln esnu- -

For Rent or Lease.
i .Mr; Reeves offered a resolution to fnstrtici th'

'mmite on Public Gronnda ad Buildings t
tiquire into the caue of the cutting down ibt
r es around tbe Capitol. - I

ade the order for ow at balf-ba- st I

l it iu4nv i uesire o see a Vwnese wall, ortnt msay idl', MhSfUa wom.n" in thatcity!
t vcre.r between tbe State of North and South Here is a fine fieTd for the benevoleiice of "our
Carolina, so that when Gabriel plants one aewtng societies.
fcot on lanTaud the other on sea to wake isup jp Why a pretty young woman 'ike c

desirable faaiily resideocw uu layetteI'HAT Street, in U ileigh. near tbe Coi'truAn act to prevent the felling of timber in Eno
river and other streams. '. Mr. B id ham moved to lay on the table the House, Bank and Hotels, where Dr. Jos"pu B

o'clock. . ' ; ; - , -
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The amen-'ment- s to the bill to amend tb
charter of Ihe W'. N. C. Bkikuad were adopted
aod th till paawL - ,

A bill ccmcarcing the coupon bonds of ths itifinished business of yesterday, beiue a bill to I

daoce in tLe MBodue 4..d wisdom vf our the eiflfnl living and the mighty dead, we in a time of scarcity I because she ought to be
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